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adjournment of the Sixty-secon- d con-
gress, second sesston.

When you consider the manner irt
which this legislation was prepared
and put through both houses and sent
to the president It la surprising that
even more blunders were not made.
Senator Overman wanted to kill the

000 are Mohammedans, - 121,000,000
are Buddhists, 10,000,000 are Jews
and 100,000 are ZZoroaBtrlans, Near-
ly 200,000,000 are ' Unaccounted for
theologically. ? They are v probably
probing around In the, hope 6f finding
a short cut to plory.- - Raleigh Times.

- OF COURSE.
William ' Randolph Hearst has re-

turned to the democratic party, bring-
ing his John Temple Graves behind
him.-Brls- tol Herald Courier.
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Capital and Surplus, .$1,610,000.00
,$6,250,000.00
--$1,400,000.00

Resources..
Trust Assets .... . , . ..... r

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST TRUST BANK.
s. MORRISON, V. Prest ... r ,-

- W. B, WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

v ' s. MV HAINES, Asst. Cashier.;,'

' f lllllllMl Illlllf"'
BATTERY PARK BANK i
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J.P. SAWYER, President V. E. D.V-Pies-.
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on time deposits. A tS!X aSJCffll.
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Turkey and China Will Be

Dismembered if the Powers

;: De?ree
'

... . . -
.

These 1s nothing like power. There:

is nothing ike tbe 19 IS Cadillac. No

cranking, no lighting of lamps. Presa

the button and the car does the rest,

126,000 miles without a single failure
Is the record of the - new Electric
starter. Ml1. James, Vernor has Just
arrived in Ashevllle across country

from Detroit, making 1491 miles In

rain over rough and muddy roada
without a single nilBhap or the slight,
est adjustment to his Cadillac. Tha
newt Cadillacsare now in our garage.

See them! it costs nothing to look
at the handsomest and most complete
car every turned out of a factory.

The little f. -.v ?;?, L

CUARANTCEO tOH UFt

la a Junior classmate and' both paag

examination. They nrs .known
reputation for reliability.

Western Carolina Auto, Co.
Walnut Lexington. . ,

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
. . ''"

We have a nice' asssortment
Blankets and Comforts. ; Cotton Blan
kets 11.00 up. Wool Blankets 14.01

and up. Let us show you our stock

DONALD & DONALD
14 S. Main St. 'J: Phone 441

FOR SALE -

' 1 acre and 4 -- roomed cottags
miles out near car line, well Improve

small store bouse. . Stable under good

wire fence. Price $1200.
67 acre farm, ( room , house, V,

miles out, 11000.
S. D.HALL

Phone !. , ' S2 Patton Awj

This is the- - season of ths yea
when It pays to havs your teeth at
tended to. It saves much pain aii
worry during the cold weather. Com
to us and get an estimate of Its coal

Our prices are reasonable.
DR. MATTHEWS

DENTAL PARLORS
Near Court House, corner Collegs a

. . 8pruce Sta. Phone 94 .

robe. He said he was hungry and
would- - be glad again to get Into
prison where he " might have In a
measure creature comforts. '

.

Whatever may be the Inwardness
of this case 'that this pariah voiced
the thoughts of many an anguished
mind none who has had opportunity
to observe the course of , our freed
lawbreakers can doubt. So zealous is
the law to safeguard the rights re-

garded, by the ' Anglo-Saxo- fa as in
alienable, that it holds it better for
99' guilty to escape than for-a- n Inno
cent one to suffer; so jealous does
society appear of its invaded rights
as to deem It safer to fend oft a
hundred .trespassers emerging from
the abyss than to risk harboring one
unregenerate. ' "

And the Irony, of It Is our social
workers find it is more difficult for
one who has Infringed property rights
to regain his standing than for
others. A pickpocket Is regarded
with more distrust than a shedder of

' s 'blood,
One is not disposed to take issue

with him who regards a (reed con-

vict as a dangerous obpect for the
lavlshment of sentimentality and an
uncertain repository' of confidence,
but that many potentially useful lives
are sacrificed to this view Is unde-
niable. Well directed effort to make
the rehabilitation of the deserving;
among the State's liberated wards
less difficult would prevent a pitiable
human waste, and feasible plans to
that' end will surely be evolved and
applied.

"Ashevllle has passed an ordinance
restricting automobiles to a speed not
exceeding three miles an hour on Its
principal streets. No machine on
earth can do this. However, it is all
right any way; they run like blazes,
law or no law. But we thought Ashe- -

ille was a fast town. Does it want
everybody to go to sleep?" thus the
Greensboro Record misinforms Its
readers. An alderman, and a very
excellent gentleman, Introduced an
ordinance something' like this; but we
suppose he hardly expected It to pass.
Anyway, It did not.

In the matter-o- f the murder of
the yonng music teacher by the Bos-

ton preacher, the Massachusetts peo-

ple are demanding that the preacher
be given the same Virginia justice
that Virginia gave to Henry Clay
Beattle, jr. That Is the only medl- -

eien for such knaves," says the Ral-
eigh News and Observer. The gen-

eral Information is to the effect that
the preacher has not been arraigned
yet; but we gather from pur Raleigh
contemporary's remarks that he has
been tried and found guilty.

A gentleman from Greensboro the
other day said the hew hotel looked
like a palace. It would naturally
seem Imposing to a man from
Greensboro, but he described It pret-
ty ' "well.'"

It has always been held by certain
wise ones that digging and delving
about his back to build railways
would eventually peeve' ths Chinese

' ' 'dragon.

Editors of dally, papers cannot pos
sibly realize how. debased is their
trade without reading the muckrake

" 'magazines.' '

Jt Is just possible that John Temple
Graves may be wagging William Ran
dolph Hearst, at present.

MOTHER,

Of all my terms of love so pure -

1 know I cannot find another
That means so, much so strong and

v sure '

That's half so sweet to ma
"Mother.-

Who rocks the little babe at night
Aasd gently Jays it fown to sleep 7

Then with imploring eyes so bright.
Asks Oog over It His blessing te

keep
Tis Mother,'

Who cares for. this little babe day
hy flay

T1U It grows Into boyhood, happy
and gay I

Who Insists that bar little . boy be
clean T

Who warns him against those hab
its so meant

Tls Mother.

Who watches this , bey (nto man
hood grow

Uncertain as to ' what his course
may be,

Perhaps a robber perhaps a thief,
' Yet 'praying that hs may front sin

"- " be freet '
- Tls Mother. '

Who strives to supply our every need?
Who prays ior us as no other can ?

Who makes us a flower instead of
weed?

I'm happy I'm proud to say
r Tls ''Mother. MHvl

. WILLIAM KEENER.

K.ttit!i.Mitii
press ooirrr.N'r.

m ' -
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AS A r.INGER.
'

Prior fo ISSS "a U --women's shoes
were made' without hcls." .Sines
that tlr? women's shoe heels ha's
steadily Incr. 1 in height, and In
1911 thy ' n H i lis he average
man's nii. iu,;er. Montgomery
AaviTtuier. . ,

ArTE THRONG
T "re. u- to he J.r.iO.OOO.OOO

p..,. I .,. .... ) Jim f "res fin
J a i'

i "ii 1 ..r i50,0ut),

cotton bill. He got Mr. McCoy, the
statistician of the treasury, to take the
Payne chemical schedule and gave
him instructions to reduce each of its
duties to Ms nd valorem equivalent
and then cut oft 26 per cent, of the ad
valorem. Then he offered It as an
amendment and wanted to pass It
through the senate without reading.
siaung specmcduy, as win oeseen in
the Record, that he knew nothing
about it except In accordance with the
instructions he had given.. A Repub
lican insisted on its being read, and it
then passed practically without debate
and over the protest of even progres-
sive Republicans. Senator Williams
said; "It has been fully explained. It
is a 25 per cent reduction. That is a
sufficient explanation." "

Senator Bacon happened to pick up
a new metal schedule which had been
prepared by Senator Cummins and
offered that as an amendment, and
that passed without debate upon its
merits. He characterized his own
amendment as "flotsam and jetsam"
which, having been thrown overboard
by the author, belonged to the Under.
"This paper of course has no infor-

mation concerning the specific allega
tions made by One writer of the fore-
going article, but in a general way we

have and ldea the criticism Is war--1

ranted. The several tariff bills rushed
through congress as the last extra ses-- ,
sion approached the end, were fre-
quently referred to as half-bake- d

measures,- - probably not without
reason. However, If one chooses
to- look at it that way a rea
sonably good excuse may be found
for members, it they apparently
failed to count the cost of their ac-

tivity. No Democrat had any right to
assume, and probably none ; did as-

sume,' that the President would ap-

prove a Democrat tlomade tariff bill,
after Democrats had assisted in pass
ing the Canadian agreement. The
President was willing enough to recip-

rocate with the Canadians, but he
never had any idea, of adopting reci-

procity with the Democrats.

"THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES.",

The female of the species Is more
deadly than the male: whether bear,;
cobra, savage or civilized human. The'
he-be- ar will often turn aside at a
shout, the she-be- ar rends; the cobra
will sometimes wriggle sldewise and;
avoid the human foot, his mate makes
no such motion. The missionaries to
the savage Indians prayed to be de-

livered from the vengeance of the;
squaws.
Man's timid heart is bursting with the

things he must not say,
For the Woman that God gave him

isn't, his to give away;
But when hunter meets with husband,

each confirms the other's tale
The female of the species is mor

deadly than the male.
Thus sings ' Kipling in his latest

song, resolving, with the accustomed
ease of his trochaic octameter, a
world problem.

Through (ear or foolishness man
will concede some form of trial even
to a foe, mirth diverts his anger,
doubt and pity perplex him, "to the
scandal of the sexl"

But every fibre of woman's frame
proves her launched, armed, en- -

gined for one sole issue," she must
be deadlier than the male, she must
not swerve for fact or Jest, nor deal
in doubt or pity; "unprovoked and
awful charges," "speech that drips,
corrodes and poisons, " "scientific vivi
section of one nerve till it is raw"

"
so she fights. ,

She is wedded to convlctlpns, in de
fault of grosser ties;

Her contentions are her children,
Heaven held him, who denies!

He will meet no cool discussion but
the instant, white-ho- t, wild

Wakened female of the species war.
ring as (or spouse and child.

Mr. Kipling Is asserting what be
believes, evidently with profound con.
vlctlon, to be one attribute and offer.

Ing the explanation of It --"'lest the
generations fall." But It is because
of this attribute that cowardly man.
when he gathers with his fellows tn
counsel, at war with life and ' con- -

scehes, uplifts his erring hand
To some Cod of Abstract Justice

which no woman understands"
does not leavs a place (or her. Man

knows she dses not understand, knbws
she "must command inn- - may nt
govern, Shalt enthrall but hot enslave
him; and she knows, .

"because she warns him, and
her Instincts never fail.

That the female of Her species Is
mors deadly than ths male!

Now Mr. Kipling, a ' versemaker
with a profoundly analytical ' rnlnd,

has doubtless pondered these things

deeply and no hasty criticism could
be properly applied- to these eonclu

dons wrought out finely Into mens

lire.' The "coward man" assuming

that these councils of war "with life

and 'Conscience" must be held whp

wishes that woman, shall have no

place there, holding that, while she
I'must command" she "msy not gov-

ern" will be holped up mightily. We

wonder whether. In the back of Mr
Klnpllng's mind there 1 ths contin-

gency that woman, despite her warn-

ing, may Insist on a place fcsing made
for her In council, and that man, d--

bsr rrilnr. may decide, per-

force,
' ' 'to let h r In? '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
' Ashevllle and Blltmore. ' ,.,

Am Vk .... 10c
Three Months ....$1.23
Six Month H.50
Twelve Months 6.00

BV MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Months ............ ....li.OO
Six Months 3.00
Twelve Months 4.00

m ..... n
t The Gssette-New- s Is mem- - H

H bee of The Associated Press. M

s Ju telegraph news Is there ?

K , fore complete and reliable, t
I

It H t

Any matter offered (or publication

ihh is bui cis men wvwb, ihwii
notice or appealing (or support o any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee Is charged Is

advertising and will be accepted at
regular rates only. The same applies

fa cards of thanks, obituary notices,

political announcements and the like.

Enured at the Postofflce in Ashevllle
as second-clas- s matter.

Vr Saturday, October 28, 1911.

THOSE DKMOCRATIC-IXSrUGEX- T

TARIFF BILLS.

A writer, smiting himself "Protec
tionist" In thle'New York Sun, says
some exceedingly Interesting things
about the tariff bill passed at the In-

stance of the Democrats and their
progressive Republican allies during
the closing hours of the lost session.
The Sun alludes to the letter Of its
correspondent n "a frank and some-

what startling discussion of the gen-

esis ahd ' Character" of Democratic
tariff' bills. What the bill meant is
described in this way: "This one bill
as amended involved the life or death
of 35,730 establishments, with an
Investment of 4,570,355,588 of Ameri-
can capital, employing 1,912,202 per-

sons and paying an annual wage of
(14,323.211. The amended bill went
to conference and the conference re-

port went Into the ways And means
committee, end there it ai passed in
five minutes without reading, receiv-

ing the solid vote of the 14 democrats
and the opposition vote of six Repub-
licans. I do not think that there was
a member of either branch of congress

who. bad , the faintest conception of
what was In It when it passed. Buch
legislation as that is at political crime
and has been fitly described as 'tariff
(or politics only.'"

The writer deals with what be terms
the amazing blunders of the Ways and
Means committee In its dealings with
the Wool and cotton bills, fend points
out what appears to be the surprisi-

ngly Inconsistent attitude of Oscar
Underwood, as reflected In two recent
speeches. One delivered at Chicago,
the other at St Louis. We shall quote
at length from, "Protectionist" be-

cause, whether or not the points made
by him are well taken, they are in-

teresting, and It will be noted that he
takes a (all out of our own Senator
Overman: .

Of course it is inconceivable that a
committee of fourteen lawyers going
carefully into propositions of this ktnd
should make such blunders. The only
way thtat this and many more of their
proceedings in the extra session can
be accounted for is found In the (act
that these reports were, as I am In-

formed, prepared by subordinates and
signed by the committee. From the
best Information which can be secured
the adviser on the wool bill was a
school teacher from a little town of
1100 people In Arkansas. The man
who was responsible for thie free list
bill report was the clerk of the com-
mittee, a former clerk in the census
bureau. Ths man who prepared the
cotton bill report was a young man
from the Tariff Reform league in New
Tork city. None of these gentlemen,
nor any of the Democratic snembers
of the commit tee itself, had ever par-
ticipated in framing a tariff bill be-

fore, and it is therefore not strange
that many mistakes should have been
made. It is true that Ave of them
were members of the. last committee
and attended on .the
Patne bill, hut they had nothing to
du with the preparing of it, -

Now let me call attention to one or
, two Items in their bill which the presi-

dent did aot refer In i his ' vetoes,
doubtless because ha N" lw4n
enough other blunders to1 damn eter
pally very on of the propositions
without going Into further detail
On psga 17 of the chemical schedule
amendment U the cotton bill are thiese
two prwvutions: "Bpirlt varnish con
talnlng five per centum or more of
methyl alcohol,. fifty per . centum.
"Spirit varnish, eontalning more than
pv , per ran turn of . tnothyl alcohol
one hundred per centum." Kindly tell

wi what the duty .Is on spirit varnish
under that law.

: Take the proviso an page 24 relatlni
to Una largest of all the schedules. Iron
and steel., it reads as follows:. "Pro
fiord, however, that if any article em
braced In Mid schedule shall by an act
Ol voiicrras pMtwd by the iiixty-scon- d

cAncriHu. secSnd sewiloa, he placed on
the fret list this set. shall not 8ppl?
therio." Now notice that the. extra

kn the tlrnt sinlon, the m--
onil ion rtnm not ht Kin until th
t i i M.iml.iv In Iwenibir and " t'

If.Kihiv not i nd until about tne frn
of July, l'H2. Th cotton tnll. with
I'h ch'iM,.;,! and tut'lal a men J Hion

c t" into r.it on J.i in,., rv I

i l.ot if mi tii.H wii.i , ..,
t" r t Hurt- v I

NEW EYES

It is impossible to get new
eves, but you can get the next
best thing bur Ce-Ri- te Toric
Lenses with fvBhur-bf- l mount-

ings. ' Such a comfort and such
relief. Quicis repairs. ;!M

CHARLES H. HONESS :

Optometrist and Optician,

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Postoffice
i

HOT WATER BOTTLES ;

We are agents for the Kant-lee- k

Water Bottles and Foun-
tain Syringes. They are made
of Para rubber and guaranteed
(or two years.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
' Agency (or Wood's Seeds. '

jury.
After considerable discussion the

following letter, addressed to Riche- -
son at the Charles street jail In Bos
ton, was prepared:

"Dear Sir: Your communication of
the twenty-fourt- h inst duly received
and read before the church. - We
unanimously voted to wait until such
time as the grand jury makes Its de-

cision, praying that all things 'may
turn out for the best. Sincerely yours.
in behalf of the church,

s "(Signed) -

"CHARLES F. CUMMINGS,. .
' v "Clerk."

At the prayer meeting, which was
conduoted by Edwin S. Watson, the
church treasurer, "Love Never Fail
eth." was the topic. "We all know
about our present situation," said Mr.
Watson. "It is time to let love rule,
Love will bring Us opt tal) right, for
love ruies always" ; i c

, . . i

THE MARKETS

New York, Oct. 88. rThere was lit
tle excitement in tbe stock market at
the opening. The rise in London
prices and Chairman Gary's state
ment regarding the government's dis.
solution suit against the steel corpor-

tlon resulted in a buying movement
In steel stocks.

The market closed strong with a
better demand for various Industrials
and prices improved considerably.
With the alarm over yesterday's dis
play in the United States Steel van
ishing, shorts began to show uneasl
ness, covering freely before the close
and forcing up prices of many stocks
between 1 and t points.

When advances reached a point In
ths Harrlman stocks, large selling or.
ders were distributed in . .United
States steel. The market reacted
sharply.

Cotton Steady at Slight Decline.
New York, Oct 18. The cotton

market opened steady but rather
quiet Prices were one point higher
to four points lower and the market
seemed to have a good undertone. La-
ter In the forenoon It continued
steady at I to S points net decline.

The market closed barely steady,
prices net to I points lower. ,

STOCKS.
Open. Close.

Atchison . . , , . 1061 105
Am, Locomotive 821
Am. Smelting .......... 61 611
Atlantic Coast Line..... 1251
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. ii 74
Baltimore & Ohio i
Amal. Copper . . til 'iii
Canadian Pacific '. 2311 2tS(
N. T. Central ...1. 1041
Colorado Fuel ft Iron... 251
Chesapeake eV Ohio 711
Brie ... HI
Great Northern pfd .... 124
Mo., Kane at Texas ' S0 Sl
Louisville ft'NashvlUe... 14C
National Lead ......... 44
Missouri Pacific 19 401
Norfolk & Western..... 1071 . in
Northern Pacific '

115 116J
Pennsylvania ,w-- 122
Rock-Islan- 241
Rock Island pfd . n
Wabash pfd 14
Reading , 137 XSS
Wabash ... t. 12
Southern Pacific ........ 10.
U. R Steel pfd.,.,..,.. 1041
St. Paul 1071
U. S. Steel 51 to 62
Southern Railway ....... lit 281
Southern Railway pfd... l
Union Pacific . . 161

i . NEW VORK COTTON.
'

Open. Close.
October ... i ... . t.u
November ... 9.12
December .,' .8 1.2 J
January S.12 60S
March ... 1.22 15
MV ... t.S2 .2T

Spot t.46. ,

Loral Secwrlties. .

Rsported And corrected dally br
rienry t Claudius.

Bid. Asked
Ashevllle Water '.'.. 1 . .t , I (l ot
Beaumont Furniture 116.06
Cltlxens Rank 144.06
Universal Security 6's. 10.00
Universal sv"jurlty eert 11.00
Wachovia B. eV T. Co, 145.66
Win. Browaell Mill... 12.06

Ingersoll Sutue thvoUed,

Peoria, III., Oct 28. Former ad
mirers from all over the United State
attended the unveiling of a statue In
honor of Robert C. Ingersoll today.
The statue Was unveiled tn Glen Oak
park in the presence of the orator's
winow ana family.

Chns. F. Adams of Bottton was the
enirr speaker.

i ne sisiue is or bronze and stands
seven reet on a rranlte pedestal.

On Trial for I Um kadlng.

u. n. ioniw. a yonns wiiiie man. Is
i.cing Uimi this . aftorniMin lieforK

mi.-i- Mutes C otnuilnHiuiirr 1(. 8. Mfi
' il fur orliliiK In mi Illic it ttixtlllcrv

Under New Management.
...r,i , ) ;. :V- - ' '

OPENING
(

;

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30.

MOTION PICTURES
.. . i Changed Dally .'

'

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
Changed Monday and Thursday.

Special attendtion to Ladies

and Children. Absolutely

Clean Performance.

DOYLE & FIELDS

Two Kidding; Kids

Comedy, Singing; & Dancing;,

, THE GREAT '

, GRAVITYO

Juggjling;, Balancing '

Fire-Eatin- g Magic.

' ' f

Brass
A '

Beds

$11.50
and up. .

J. L Smathers and

Sons -

Mammoth Furniture Store

, , and Annex

15-1- 7 North Main Street.

largest Pry Goods

hv?-'-:'-- Wifr. ir..-.-'l- C ".'.'A--

ELOQUENCE ALL ITS OWN.
Mr. Roosevelt's silence during the

campaign of 1913 will have an elo-
quence all tta pwnr-Kansa- a City
Star.-.:;'- '. ..,'.-.- ,.,.vv,:-- ' ,

1

A RARE CHANCE. -

Plainly there Is a rare opportunity
for some great jurist who can carry
Kansas to get a good job ap dissent-
ing justice of the Supreme ,court.
St, Louis h. f

TWO GREAT CLASSES.
. Young mothers are divided Into

two great " classes those who know
they bave the sweetest baby In the
world and those ho know they have
the beantifuiest.- - Dallas News.

NEVER ASKED FOR VOTE. .
Champ Clark declares that he hai

never asked a soul to - vote (or him
for president of the United States.
Maybe that accounts for the (act that
he isn't president now.-r-DaJl- aa Newa

A CASE OF PRAYER.
A woman knelt in an Oklahoma

court room and prayed that justice
might be done in her ease. Then the
jury returned a verdict for $6000
against her. It Is that
this is what she prayed for. Roches
ter Union and Advertiser.

THE JVAV THE LANDMARK FpELS
j AllOlT IT.

Mr. William R. Hearst of New York,
noted as the owner of a string of
yellow journals, announces his re
turn to , the Democratic party. ' The
old party has survived many hard
blows and it will probably survive this
last, but we could enjoy Thanksgiving
better If we had been spared this
calamity. Statesville Landmark,

MORNING TRAIN TO ASHEVtLLE.
The Southern railway has at last

decided to give Spartanburg a de-

cent morning train to Hendersonvllle,
Ashevllle and other points In west-
ern North Carolina. This Is appre-
ciated, and will be a decided conve-
nience to the traveling public

next Monday morning, the
Southern will put into effect a sched-
ule that, will put a train-ou- t of this
city at 8 a. m. This will relieve the
congested condition of the train for
the mountains leaving here between
10:30 and 11 o clock and will make

possible for the traveling repre
sentatives' of local wholesale bouses
to work 'their North Carolina .terri-
tory and- .get back to town In the
evening. In the summer this sched
ule will enable Spartanburg people to
spend a. day In the mountains and get
back home at night. And this Is
something that has never been, pos-

sible before, without leaving . here
about :I0 in the morning. This
same schedule means train out of
Columbia, for Spartanburg at4 p. m.,
arriving hse at p. m.rrSpartapburg
Herald. ' . r-- ; I ,i.... .. ... I

LETTERS

FROM THE GRilND JURY

Developments in Poison Sys- -

tery Halted by the Adjourn-

ment of the Grand Jury. .

Boston, Oct ' 28. Developments in
the C. V. T. Rlcheson case. In which
the Baptist minister Is accused of Avis
Linnell's murder, were halted today.
there being no session of the grand
jury. The inquisitors adjourned last
night until Monday.

The. prosecution sprung a surprise
when Detective Burns, employed by
the defense, was subpoenaed te ap
pear before the grand jury, but ' he
failed to appear and the defenaA was
blocked in its efforts to obtain letters
and articles said to have been removed
from Richeson's apartments . snder
direction of his counsel.

District Attorney Pelletler , said
that Burns had been asked for
a list of the papers and articles
taken from ' Richeson's rooms, but
declared lie had transferred them to
the attorneys ' representing the de
fendant He added: ,

"I do not know of any law by which
I can compel counsel (or the defense
to produce .those papers." , .

It Is understood that ths articles
upon which the government places
much importance. Include a number
of letters written to Rlcheson by
women friends, including Miss Lin
neil. i - .

The special session of the- grand
jury which has been sitting on the
case for the past two days, failed to
complete the examination before ad
journment was taken until Monday
morning.

It la probable, however, according
to District Attornty Psiletler. that all
the witnesses will .have been heard
by Montfay evening.- This would In
dlcate that a report as to wbethpr as
Indictment has been found may be
expected Monday night , i

The 1'atlKT Confident.
"My boy Is going to be acquitted,'

said Thomas V. Rlcheson, father of
the Cambridge pastor, as he left last
night for tils home In Virginia.' "As
ure as I am living, I know I am go

ing back to Virginia without any
stain on the name of Rlcheson which
will not be wiped out When the sourts
get Into action."

Mr. Rioiunon salu he came to Bos-
ton to hear from Um son's lips a de
nlat ef the charge , pending against
him. , . i

"

Mlas Llllle V. Rlcheson, a sister
the ecruaeii man, left for fhllanel
phia shortly )i.for. her futhrr's de
psrture. Iouf;la- Rlcheson, fc broth
er, Is the only ri.Utive of the prison
er now ner"

Chtin-l- i X'. ill Await firnnd Jury,
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QurJtationinjlcpartmcnt
Mow Ready

Anotlier new department here. "We are nhowing a
nko assortment of high grade box paper, pound paper,
envelopes, tablets, pencils, pens, penholders, itiallv cards,
etc.': :'" ... '

((1
The values in these goods are rare. We want you

to compare prices. Below you may secure some idea
of the extensive line we have. '

The celebrated GJendale line of box papers, for 25c to
$2 .1ox. , , . .

.Clendale Visiting Cards Are priced at 10c pkg.
Fawv Box Paper is priced at 10c to $2 box.

, Narlboi'Kish Linen is prim! at Mc box. '
Liin'-d- on liox Tbikt i priced at $U0 box.
yiiitin- - Box Paper is priced at COc boy.

ial.lets are priced at 5c to 20c each. (
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tne ri'KUinr Friday eve
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Wlnst Tablets priced nt 5c mij 10c
Tnlly Cards are priced at :c to 7: r
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